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ST. LOUIS BEATS CLEVELAND

flnpoleoni Bunch Their Hits in ths
Stvfnth Inning.

BEOWN ALLOWED TO SCORE TWICE

H.well ' Become Wild ' In "ante Bt.
' Inalnaj aad IMaeea Takri Ilia

"' '' andFlare Paves
Harare.

Ci.t.VKVASt), Sept.' lt.-- Rf. Louis de-

feated Cleveland 2 to 1. Cleveland bunched
if errorii In the seventh, allowing 8t.
Ixnils to iirore both its runs. Howell be-

came wild In the aame Inniim and Iilneen
took, liln plare, saving the frame. 8ore:

ST. LOI'I". CLKVELANtt,
B.H.O A F. K M O A K.

Nik,', lb..... 4 4 t Hilar rf. ...... 4 1

H'mphlll. ct. 4 4 0 0 Hr.llry. 3b.. 4 I
IOn. If I 1 0 OTurner. .... 4 1

FlrkMin. tf. I 0 ft 0 OLalnls. 2b.... 4 1 at
Wall,... aa..J 1 1 1 Oi larke, r 4 0
Martiell. h.. 4 1 0 H man. a 0
Bpenr, c. . 4 I A Olllrm'ham. rf I 1

Jnn.a. ibf. .. 4 0 01. Inter, lb...
Howell, p. .. S I 0 Hhaadra, p.
Dtnten, p. .. 1 0 OHnrnhariH. p. 0 0 0

; rf 0
ToUlt... ..33 27 7 fl'Bemla 0 0 0 .

Tntala M ft 27 19 I
Batted for Rhoades In seventh.

Bt. Louis 00000020 02
Cleveland 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0--1

Hits: Off flhondea, 7 In aeven Innings; off
Iternhardl, .Jl In two Innings; iff Howell, 3
In six ami two-thir- Innings; off Dtneen,
3 In two and one-thir- d Innings. Two-bas- e

lilts: Howell, Jones, Sacrifice hit: I'lrk-erin-

Doubla plays: to Lister, ofRlmades to Turner. First base on balls:
Off Khosdrs, I; off Howell, 2. Hit by
rllrhed ball: Hy Howell. 1. lA-f- t on bases:
Cleveland, 7; St. Ioul. 7i Struck out: By
Howell. 4; by Dlneen, 1. Time: 1:35. Urn-Ilr- e: of

Kfcan. '

Games Foatnnnert.
At New' York New

frame postponed; wet grounds.
At ashliigton Washington-Bosto- n game

postponed; wet. grounds.

CiAME" IX THE NATIONAL IU(il K

Cincinnati Wins Decisive V trior v
from Cnlcon".

CINCINNATI. Bent. was
riven a ood heating In today's game.
Which marked. Its hint 'meeting of the sea-Io- n

with the locals. Fraser was hit for
tlx Fafetles In the seventh Inning, Includ-
ing three triples. An error was responsible
for the one run Beared by Chicago. Score:

CINCINNATI. CHirAOO.
" " B.H.O.A.E.- B.H.O.A.E.

Kane. If...t. I I 1 0 slapl. ' rf. . . . 4 110 3 beHnrtinn, Jh.. 1 0 4 1 1 She karri. If.. 3 1 I 0 0 .Mil. rt.,4-- I 0 OHnfman. rf...3 110 0
Osnarl, lb... .4,1 0 0 Howard, lb . 4 Oil 0 0
McLean, c... fill 1 Rlrlntaldt. lb 4 0 2 3 0 to
Lobert. M 4 10 10 Moras, c 4 2 1 1 2
lloarn, lb . I t J I 1 Ktera. 21) I 0 2 5 0
Autrty. ct. ... I 0 10 0 Tinker,' aa....3 2 1 3 0

voaiirn p. i. i v ii rnnr, p...... a v a u

Totala 31 S 27 10 3 Tntala II 7 21 14 2

Cincinnati .........:..0 0 0 0 0 0 8 0 6
' CIiIchko 10000 000 01

Two-bas- e hits: McLean, Hofinan, Moran,
Tinker. Three-bas- e lilts: Kane, Mitchell,
Hansel. Facrlflce hits: UuKglns, Hofman. is
left on bases: Cincinnati, i; Chicago, 6.
Double plays: Onnzel (unassisted!, Mowrey
to HiitlKins, lluKKins to Ounael. Struck
ut: Hy Coakley, 2: by Prater, 2. Muses

on balls:, off C'ciakle)-- , J: oft Fraser. 1.
Passed ball: McLean. Time: 1:39. I'm-lr- e:

Emslle. .. .

,1'KEll CALI SPECIAL MEETIU

tdnoiarri tension of, Lrsiae Mag,
nates Team lion to Wichita.

President O'Nell of the .Western lebueham rullnri a ri.x ! (j 1 ... f .r .1 1' t a ... a
nates for September Ji at Chicago. Fresi-le- nt

Rourke of the Omaha team received a
tter containing a .notice of the meeting

riiursduy morning. Mr. O.'NcIl does, not
tate the purpose of tho meetlns;, nor Is

Mr. Rourke a vale of it. He will attend
the meeting--.

The Ornuhu team, ' with . a few outniders
o 1111 vacancies, will go to Wichita andday that team; tho leaders of the' Western at
association,. jfevon games.. .Captain Franck
notified the Wichita nianaKement of . his at
Inability to send the full Omaha V mil and' asked If Wichita wanted the games any
. . . . . ..... n w -- . ia..Hn a..j " - mi'c -- 1 .aiiin uai n, quic 1111

..this lineup has been arranged: Catcher,
Oondlngi pitchers. Itagan, McNeeley, Hills:
first base, Dolart; second base, Qrahnm;
third base, Austin! shortstop, - McLear; theleft field, Dnvhlson; center field, . Welch: ofright field, Beldtn.

Austin Anally decided to make this trip
' 'With the team and postpone his home-goln- g.

Bills, the new pitcher. Is from the
crack Memphis team In tho Southern league,
and has been drafted by the Philadelphia
Americans. He has Just arrived In Omaha.
McLear is from lies Moines and Dnvldsnnfrnm.... T .Itw.rtlii ILinl,.u ...111 .1 ..11t unit,'",. vr.Fllfcllliai UU 1111 IIHTcatching. This will make a good lineup.
McLear and Davidson are both known tu
Omaha fans and their work the Inst season
Is such as to Inspire faith. .Captain Franck
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STANDING OF THE TEAMS

NAT U LkAGCR AM BR. L.EAOCE.
W. K 1'ct. W. K lct.Chicago.. ;.. t .71(1 rhila Ii 62 .ftW

rtttshiirg...i H .00 letrolt..,...Kl 55 .f--

New Vork..iH til .pfl hl Hrt M .5Tt
Hhlla 73 .M nexeland. ..7 n .PS
Prooklyn.. 74 .4) New York. M TO .477
Cincinnati. ,Vi 80 .412 Boston M 4 .421
ll.ston......&2 H2 ..W Ht. IjOuIs....M .424

Louis.. ..41 W Washngton.44 89 .330
OA.MKS TODAY.

National lioague Boston at Clilcago,
Brooklyn at Pittsburg, New York at Cin-
cinnati, Philadelphia at St. Louis.

American League Chicago at Washing-
ton, St. Ixiuls at Philadelphia, Detroit at
New Vork, Cleveland at Boston. .

.will, of course, be missed, as will also
Autrey and some of the pitchers, but with
the lineup that will go down tire team
ought to skin the Wichita bunch. It will
have no snap, though, for Wichita has an
exceptionally fast. team. It had a walk-
away In the association this year.

The Western lesgue champions wlfl play,
the Diets teams. Athletics; and Association.,

Dietx park Sunday before going ta
Wichita. ' ' .i

Ifoetora Wis at Nebraska City. V

NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., Sept. 1

(Special Telegram.) The Hoctors of South
Omaha played a g game with the
Coupons of this city here this afternoon
and defeated them by a score' of S to II
There was a big crowd present. It being
the Int game of the season. The bat-
teries were: Hootors,' P. and 11. Henkel;
Coupons, Helchter and . Baker. Umpire:
Schanot. Score:
Hoctors 0 008200012 8
Coupons 10 0 ,2 2 0,0 1 0

Athletes Leave for Montreal.'
NEW YORK, Sept. 19.- -A large delegation

athletic enthusiasts will leave tonight to
attend the Canadian championships at
Montreal Saturday. It Is expected the best
race of the meet will be between Andrew
Olarner. captain of the Olympic club team

Sun Francisco, and Shepard of the Irlsh-Anitiic-

Athletic club in the half mile
event.

FORTV tV rOOT BALL , HOSTER

Uood Selection from Which to Form
Hltih School Team. "

With over forty promising Candidates for
the team, foot ball prospects are bright at
tho High school. Several alumni piayeis
are on the grounds every afternoon to en-

courage the. boys and enthusiasm among
the students Is dally increasing.' This Week
Frank Lutenser, one of last year's stars,
was elected captain and Merle Howard's ap
pointment as manager was made perma-
nent. Rubbing and training tables have
been Installed and good results are ex-
pected. An alumnus, who played on the
famous team that won everything eight
yiars ago, says that this year's loam will

every bit as good.
Games with Beatrice and York have been

secured for November-- and 8, the latter
be played at ork. Negotiations for

games wltn South Omaha, Council, Bluffs,
Nebraska City, Harlan and Lincoln are
about closed. A practice game With a
Crelghton team will probably be played
before the regular schedule Is begun.

Among the new "men the following have
been noticed for good work: Howes, Cur-
tis, Selby, Wentworth, Gardiner, Kennedy,
Charlton and Wilson. Karl Reel, who
played end on the second team last year,

putting in a good bid for the first team
Howard, who pluyed a first team end last
year, is a promising candidate for full
back, while hlB younger brother, with y,

Latenser, Standeven, Nagl and the
other old vets have to hustle to keep up
with the new men. -

1WO GOLF TEAMS OF ATTORNEYS

Tournament Between Field and Coun-
try Onus flelnar Arrnnared. ,

The attorneys belonging either tb tho
Field or the Country duo are arranging

golf team- tournament open only to
members of the local bar. Sixty attorneys
are eligible to enter, but us many of then
are not devotees of the game, the actual
entry list probably will number about
forty. The- - burrlsters will be divided Into-tw-o

teams without reference to which club
they belong to, and tho two teams will be
captained by John W.- Parish and C. H.
Montgomery. The first game will .be played

the Held club probably next Tuesday,
and a return aame will be arranged later

the Country club. The losing tearti will
pay for diner for the crowd. (

'
. v

Exlrn Odd Meets Defeat. ' ,

ATLANTIC, la.. Sept.
Young Men's Christian association tennis
club of this place defeated the members of

Exlra club, who came here for a series
games yesterday, winning four out of I

tho six matches, the Exlra boys winning i

one single and one double. Flndley of I

Exlra defeated Porter, Wlssler of j

Atlantic won from Kauffman of Exlra, -- 2, ,

Worthing of Atlantic defeated Delo- - I

hoycl, 6-- -- 4. 4; McMlchels of Atlantic
defeated Oldacre, 8, Delohoyd .and
Flndley of Kx'lra won ' from Porter and
Worthing. 3; McMlchels and Wlssler
beat Kauffman and Oldacre, 2

This is but tho first series of a number of
games to be played by the local tennla
players with neighboring towns.- The. city

wja Wtlfc
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XAr V a " distinctive Packard style and you have a
Ji feJ I"1 See a pair to-da- y.

;

S AiK SolJ $X5. $4.00 nd $5.00 In all itylaa

M. fl. PACKARD CO., Brockton, Mass.
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GAi!F0il!A
The one-wa- y low rate of 25 s
rTatuifo, lAtu Ansjoles, nd many other
California points which , la In effect every
day to October 31, 1907. affords an op-
portunity to make the trip for just talf

INIOH PACIFIC
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I'ltone Douglas 18:8
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rham; rlonshlp tournament for the silver cup
wiil be, completed this week.

EVENTS OS THE Rl .tXIXQ TRACK"

Maslmllaa Wins aieepleenns Ilan
aHcaa at Oraveaend.

O RAVES END, N. Y., Sept.
First race, for selling, five

and one-ha- lf furlongs: . Big Chief, 1J (Mil-
ler!, 8 to 1, Won: BMiigulne, 87 (K. Dugan;,

to 5, second; Miss Delsncy, 104 (Brussel),
J to l. third. Time: 1:08.

Second race, steeplechase handicap for
and up, about two miles and a

half: Maximilian, 13J (J. O'Brien), 6 to 1,
won; Essex, H9 (Dupee), 2 to 5, second;
Oua Straus, 147 (Huppe), out to show,
third. Time. 6:i2.

Third races selling, mile and
Ingham, 93 (B. Dugan), 11

to 5, won; Herman, 9s tMlller), even place,
second; Victoria B, 88 (Preston), 4 to 1,
third. Time: 1:49.

Fourth race, the Willow handicap for
fillies, five and one-ha- lf fur-
longs: Half Sovereign. 115 (Nlcol), 7 to 2,
won; Monlbassa, 110 (Notteri, 2 to 1, place,
second; Explosion, 114 (Miller), out to show,
third. Time: 1:09.

Fifth race, for and tip, sell-
ing, mile and Vino, 9fi (Cptonl,
8 to 1. won; Lord Badge, 91 (Cullan), 6 to
1, place, second; Ostrich, 99 (Amlder), even,
to show, third. Time: 1 :55H-

Sixth race, handicap, for all ages, about
six furlongs: DeMund, 12S (Nlcol), 2 to 1,

won; Chief Hayes, 95 (E. Dugan). 7 to 5,
second; Number One, 10 (Sumter),flace,5. to show, third. Time: 1:KS.

LEXINGTON. Ky Sept.
First race, six furlongs: Heln, 101

(Shilling), 7 to 6, won; Fay, t)S (Oauget).
12 to 1. second; Beatrice K.. 110 (Urown),
I to 1. third. Time: 1:18. Cygnet. The
Pet, Bonebrake, Rulloba. No Quarter, Hlr
Vagrant, Red Queen, Blouse and Bendigi
also ran.

r.econd race, five and a half furlongs,
Whlskhroom. 110 (Gauged,

7 to R, won: Merrlgo, 100 (Shilling), 10
to 1, second; Ansonla. 100 (Sklrvfn). 4
to 1. third. Time: l:07fc. Dora NefT,
Explosive. Ado O. Walker, Mai Courla ani
Estimation also ran.

Third race, seven furlongs: Minos, 101
(Pickens), 4 to 5. won; Hazel Patch, 107
(Butler), 6 to 2, second; Harting. 101
(Mlndsr), 6 to 1, third. Time: l:26ft.
Camtlln also ran.

Fourth race, five and a half furlongs:
Countess of Melbourne,. 100 (Shilling), 6
to 1, won; Miss Vigilant, 99 (Pickens),
8 to 1, second; Auspicious, 99 (Oauget),
7 to 1, third. Time: 1:09. Brakespearo,
Aveolar. Ktta Louise, Heron, Melissa,
Virginia Princess, Hugh Farrell, Pointer
and Overby also ran.

Fifth race, five and a half furlongs,
Shirley Rossmore. 100 (But-

ler), 7 to 1, won; Hostile Hyphen, 105

(Brown), 6 to 2, second; Orlando, 100
(Minder), 15 to 1", third. Time: 1:08.
Katherlne Murphy, Lattice. Clear .Run,
Lady Vie and Brown Mary also ran.

Sixth race, one mile and a sixteenth:
Shining Star. 101 (Shilling), 5 to 2. won;
Charlatan, 107 (Pickens), 11 to 6, second;
Imboden. 101 (Butler). 8 to 5, third. Time:

Scalplock. Marseilles, Louise n,

Sylvan Belle, Great Paul, D. D.
Taylor and Mcllvaln also ran.

YAXKTOV HAS MANY OLD MEN

Prospect of the Foot Ball Team Are
Coastdered Excellent.

YANKTON, S. T).. Sept.
The foot ball season will open In this city
on September 23, with a game between
Sioux Falls) land Yankton colleges, and a
that date approaches, the hope of the
Yankton team rise and a vlotory to start
with, always striven for, 1s confidently ex-
pected. Yankton this year la fortunate In
possessing nlae "Y." men, all of whom Jiave
already won honors on the athletic field.
Last year this was not the case, nor tho
year before, the best men graduating each
year to leave gaps In the ranks. Yankton
has a team this year, but still an element
of uncertainty exists, as the team has a
new coach, who la almost an unknown
quantity at present, The practloe games are
showing excellent work, however, and the
hoys feel they are going to be ablo to hold
their own well. Charles Gardner, who has
already won his spurs on the gridiron. Is
captain, while Madole and the two

old men, too, are In line again and
In fine form. The other old men are Beyer,
Strohbehn, Branegan, Treadway, Coulsoii
and Waterbury, the quarterback, forming
a team tnat ought to be able tu do some-
thing. "The other games to bs played here
are with Mitchell, October 14, and Brook-
ings at Yankton, November 15.. Games will
a so be plvd with Vermilion and Doanei
at Crete, Neb.

WITH THE BOWLERS.

, 6n th Metropolitan alleys last night the
.letter Gold Tops took three straight from
the Dally News. H. Prlineau was the only
one to reach the ZOO mark, with 614, also
high on single game, with 191. Collins took
first pclxs on splits, with an even dozen.
While Captain Matthes of the News lu not
a world beater, he is surely a comer. To-
night Byrne-Hamme- vs.
Score:

1. 1. 3.. TotaL
Rice ...,lt:i 1h7 Yul 4,8
Matthes .. .'...1S1 V Pil 0

Urimth ... ....1'43 113 166 411
Martin .... ....133 119 KS 4.V)

Patterson ...MY 150 175 4SU

Totals .!..728 737 SU . 275
GOLD. TOPS.

: 1. 2. 3. Total.'
I!. Prlmeau. '...'.IKS 1Ui" lso 614
C. Prlmeau. ..'..137 143 IMS 4
Collins .. -l- .tri 178 . k,l 4.
Foley ....145 lo .'.4 i 4.4
Mahoney ... ....1M) 137 174 H

- otals
Simpson Playa at St. Lonia.'

ST. IXDnS. Sept. -The annual pro-
fessional golf tuurnament fr members of
the Western Professional Golfers' associa-
tion began today on the links of the Nor-mand- ie

club and will end tomorrow. When
the tourney opened four, champions werepresent Robert Simpson, open champion of
the western division; Willie Anderson, four
times national champion, James Foulis andLarry Auchterlonle, There were also pres-
ent leading professional golfers fromthroughout the west. The opening event
was a medal play, aeventy-lw- o holes to
count.

Sporting; Gossip.
LeBrand accompanied Captain Franclt to
Los Angeles.

Isbcll Is back In the game, which will
tend to raise the spirits of tho Whit? Sox
looters.

Sullivan has' also returned to the White
Sox fold and- Comlskey was able to presv-i-
a regular team Wednesday.

Old Jake Beckloy, who came back to the
minora alter years and years of great work
in the majors, batted .314 this season, really
lending the, American, ussovlatipn.

The Browns were finally beaten, but It
took Llebhaidt to do It. At that, they
made ten hits to five for the Naps, but
Glendale refused to let them hit with men
on baaes and they were shut out.

"Jlggs'' Donahue only made five hitsWednesday in the first gamu and one out
of two times up In the recond. Fourteen
hits by the Hitless W orders were too much
for tho Titers. All of Donahue's hits wero
tlnyhs.

King Cole Is working fast with his men
at Lincoln, but the midsummer weather la
too much for very heavy foot ball work,
for It would surely tend to lake off too
much flesh from the players and that Is nut
what Is wanted In these times.

Captain Frnnck left Wednesday for the
Pacific coast to scout for new plnyers for
the Omaha team. He has several Impor-
tant trudi-- In prospect which will tend to
strengtlxn the Rourke family If thereports are true.

Jocko lis.ll. the premier Topeka rltrher,bus added another feather to Uls bonnetby holding Juplin to two hits, shutting outthat team. That made his seventeenththut-ou- t of the season. He is a southpawwho will hear watching, and if he does notgo up will be a reul competitor of theChampions next year.
Dave O'P.rl-- n. who saw the rccoid crowdst tho South Side park in Chicago lastb.mduy. has not the laith In the WhltuSox lie had early In the season. "Thepitchers seemed to be prcttv well worn

down." said Dave, "and I don't think thevtun rally for the strong finish needed towin the rag."
Frank Shugart Is locuted. A friend ofthe old star says Snugarl is plujing short-stop for the Marque ties in the Chicagol Ity leagues and has been doing fine workall sea eon. Shugarl is but 3 years of age

and ought to be In one of the bis leaguesto this day. When he was there his workwas giltedged. but his Is the experience ofmany another good man.
Omaha's victory In winning the Westernleague pennant Is generally accredited overthe circuit and the ball players, managers

and fans, as well as sporting writers, havebeen very magnanimous In their con.gratulations and admissions that the beatteam won. There Is an exception, how-ever. Here Is one of those yellow streaksout in Denver who Is an ervrt because hedgns his r.ama to his stuff and runs his
pk-tur- According to this person, whowrites In another than the Kngllsh lan-guage, Omaha won only because no otherteam In the league, and particularly lou-ver, would have the old pennant. Otti
Kioto and) the other real sporting writersIn Denver gave it to the Rourkes as they
should. f4id.4,M uu U aill sasoa dwus

.1 I Vila Tlll i . . V. . .1.1.
should come from Denver, one town u,.
try map that never was In the race. Tiiu.nag was never between any others than
utnana, Lincoln and Les .Moines.

HENRY CLEWS ON SITUATION

Banker Sara Laadla Pin l uarl Plaas
of Millionaires ta Ball

Stocks.

LOCISVILLK. Ky., Sept. 19 A plea for
the punishment by imprisonment of dis-

honest corporation officials and a protest
against the tendency ' In certain quarters
to attribute the recent decline In the' stock
market to Presi lent Roosevelt's policies
weie made, by Henry Clews of New York
In an address before the Kentucy Bankers'
association here today. Mr. Clews took for
his subject "The Situation,1' and discussed
existing conditions In the financial world
at considerable length. He expressed the
opinion that the administration's expressed
Intention to criminally prosecute the men
guilty of Illegal rut ices In the manage-
ment of stock companies will prove a
benefit Instead of a detriment to the
country's busfpess affairs.

Mr. Clews, in the opening portion of his
remarks, reviewed the events In the stock
market during the past six months. A
crisis had been Impending for a long time,
he said, but the trouble did not become
acute until the fine; of $29,240,000 was Im-
posed on the Standard Oil Company of
Indiana. Then the Speculative millionaires,
who had been trying to engineer an up-

ward movement lit stocks, found them-
selves overloaded and they began to sell
cut at whatever prices they could obtain.
Thus with support withdrawn, there was
a sharp decline In prices of securities, the
chief sufferers being the best and highest
priced stocks.

TWO KILLED BY LIGHTNING

Severe Klectrleal ' Storm Passes Over
Grea-or- Coanty with

Fatalities.

GREGORY, 8. D Sept. 19. (Special.)
An electrical storm visited this section
or the Rosebud last evening. Confirmed
reports of two deaths have come in and
rumors are extant of three more, one at
Lamoureux, Tripp county, one at Burke
and one south of. Gregory about three
miles.

While Philip Phillips, living about three
miles southwest of town, was tying a
horse In the barn lightning struck
the building. .killing him and tjie horse
Instantly. When found his body whs
lying under the horse. His' brother and
father had Just, left the barn for the
house. '..."''Gustave Voss, an oged German home-
steader living three miles northeast of
Dixon, S. D., ,was 'driving in from . the
cornfield with a load of corn when the
lightning struck' him, killing him In-

stantly. The team was unhurt, but a
part of the bolt struck a haystack nearby
and It burned .up.'.

The farm house ' of, Christian Holme,
about two miles west of Gregory, was
struck, shattering the building consider-
ably, but doing no damage to the Inmates.

GREAT DEMAND FOR LABOR

Bnreaa 'of Immigration Has Places
for Over ((anrtcr of Million

of persons.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 19. --Terence V.
Powderly, chief of tjie division of Informa-
tion of the bureau of Immigration, haj
made an Important report, showing the na-
ture and extent flfitlfc work of the division
since Its establishment' two months ago.

Already the divlslrtn; has Information cer-
tifying tnstf. places crr'bc provided for 2:6.-40- 0

men, wome.n ,a'nd,ojilldren at wages
ranging from 13 per weak to 3.5-- l per day.
From the commleBionevV of agriculture of
three states comes, the infcrmatlon that an
aggregate of ,1,020.600 settlers on lands are
needed In. their states.: Through corre-
spondence complete and accurate details
for the placng of these settlers are now
being obtained.

It Is proposed to distribute this Informa-
tion in circulars and pamphlets printed In
several foreign languages in order that in-

coming aliens may. have the direct benefit
of It.

FIRST PHILIPPINE ASSEMBLY

Governor General laaoes Formal
Proclamation Conrealua; it

October 16.

MANILA, Sept. 19. The governor general
has Issued a rormal proclamation convening
the national assembly on Ortober 16. Plans
have been made to render tho Inaugural
session of the assembly a brilliant function.
The members of the Philippine commission
believe there Is a, prospect of the early
passage of a public utilities law, based on
the recent railway rao legislation of con-
gress.

The end of the first year of the operation
of the Insular ship subsidy' Jaw shows it
to have been highly successful. A com-
paratively small appropriation has been In-

volved and a deckled Improvement In the'service effected. '

Bee "Want Ads tor Business Booster,
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Candidate for Assessor Effuses to Get
Off Ticket.

l'"ened Are Anxiously- -

of Oar James In Hope
tie Can Speak the

Right Word.

The return of Mayor Dahlm.in Is anxiously
awaited by democrats who are not at this
time exactly certain as to their attitude
toward the tlckt and until they have re-
ceived a tip from the head of the city
government they will do nothing In , the
way of political work for any candidate.

Fred H. Cosgrove Is' the center around
which the storm Is raging. . A considerable
number of the unteriified Insist that Mr.
Cosgrove Is a mill-ston- e around the neck
of other candidates and at one tltrle there
was an effort to have him resign. The
matter went so far that on Tuesday night
there was a meeting at which Mr. Cosgrove
was Invited to be present. Without cir-
cumlocution the desires of some of hlo
running mates were laid before him and
he was told the next move was ap to him.
Mr. Cosgrove refused to move, although
he was told that the man who would take
his place would be willing to reimburse him
for all expenses up to that time and leave
him In the same financial condition In
which he was before the primaries were
held. The money was apparently no ob-
ject to the candidate for assessor, and he is
still on the ticket with those who do not
want him there, awaiting a tip from the
mayor.

Tho strongest objection to Mr. Cosgrove
dates back two years, when Tom Flynn
was candidate for sheriff. He made a los-
ing race and his friends attribute his de-
feat to the action of Mr. Cosgrove, who
was then chairman of the county commit
tee. These men declare they will have Cos-grov-

scalp; If not before election, then
at that time.

Those who are opposing the candidacy
of Mr. Cosgrove have united on a Swedish J
rarmer named wcllman as a likely candi-
date for the place and an effort was made
to bring Comptroller Lobeck Into the affair.
Mr. Lebeck says he will have nothing to do
In the matter and that as far as he is
concerned his deputy can run or not as ho
sees fit.

AT

Permanent Authorised
tn Big Horn Forest

Reserve.
Sept. eclal Tele-

gram.) Supervisor W. E. Jackson of tho
Big Horn National Forest reservation In
Wyoming has .been authorized to expend
$2,176 for work of permanent Improvement
on that reservation. This amount covers
the construction of three cabins for
rangers at a cost of $650 and pastures for
each cabin at a cost or 300. This gives
the rangers a place In which to live dur-
ing the winter months and also a place In
which to keep their horses. The country In
the Big Horn forest reservation will bo
made more accessible by the construction of,
a wagon road and a number of miles of
trail work. The wagon road will be built
In wltjh the county at a cost
of about 600. This road will run from Big
Horn to the McShane lumber camp, a dis-

tance of about twenty-fou- r miles.

OF

Marketing of Hoars Greater, Than on
Previous Week and the Same j

Week Lnat Year. j

Sept. 19. (Special Tele- -

gram.) i'l'ice current says; .mere, is a
fairly steady movement of hogs Into market
channels. Tho ' total western packing was
SOO.OCO, as compared with 3j6.O00 the preced-
ing week and JS0.C00 last year. Since March
1 tho total is 14,415,000, against 13,410,000 a
year ago. Prominent places compare us
follows:

1007. 1006.
Chicago ...B.2T0OO0 151.000
Kanas City ...1.96.0--
South Omaha ...1.30,0U
St. Louis . ... :i,'0
St. Joseph !. ...1.077,000 I.O.O.oOll
Indianapolis 852.(00 774 IVm

Milwaukee 632.;00 E12.0O0

Cincinnati 3i6.0(o 2W).tK10

Ottumwa 842,010 SIX 000
Cedar Rapids , Kw.nO1) 30t.0M
Sioux City 641.010
St. Paul 4Hj.o
Cleveland 35.00) 205.00J

How to Avoid Appendicitis.
Most victims of appendicitis aro those who

aro habitually constipated, onno Laxative
Fruit Syrup cures chronic constipation by
stimulating the liver and bowels, and re-

stores the natural action of the bowels.
Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup does not nau-
seate or gripe and is mild and plcanant to
take. Refuse substitutes. All druggists.

Found on the street, when you nnd
something that doesn't belong to you It i

hould be advertised In The Bee's want
columns. Pretty nearly everybody reads
The Bee, and those who don't read It aro
not the ones who have valuable things to
lose.
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Observing: ones who bare coma to recogniz
the Talus of good brer in the dining-roo-

declare a for

MILWAUKEE
Tha aromatic of the hops are and the malt
is Every ingredient is as honest part of BlaU the
beer of age and character.
Try aay ef these brands whether oa draught er la bottles wberarar yen oaa

lines aTSSlf ifjIPtirii r VPIrtOTrnilAlt dlUbV nitntiif trwni

BREWlia
U1LWAUKEE.

MEN

Write tor

Dr.
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DEMOCRATIC HARMONY GROWDICr

Awaltlna-netar- a

WESTERN MATTERS CAPITAL

Improvements

WASHINGTON.

OUTPUT PACKING HOUSES

CINCINNATIO.,

pronounced preference

properties appetizing;
nourishing.

r

I1UERCKEXER

Omaha Branch,
10 Douglas St., Cor. 8th.

Tel. Douglas 1081.

CUR.ED Sftt.og
FOR

TUEN VOU PAY US OCR FEB
Established In Omaha 15 Tears.

rnPC ConsultationlluCs and Examination.
Symptom Blank for Home Treatment.

Searles & Scarlcs
UU. tsd Douglas SI.. illABA Mi j

,v (ll&r The Label
S;-,;- ;3j;( Tell

IT--l The U. S. Government stamp
--rP over t'ie cork of evy bottle of

ff y-to-
T Good old

lp guarantees it be

every drop whiskey. Look for it!
Distilled amid surroundings of absolute cleanliness, bottled in

bond under the watchful eye of the U. S. Government, it

possesses those attributes of mellowness, purity and flavor

which have made it the world's standard whiskey

"Since
'

fx
! A. Giackenhehner & Bros., Distillers, Pittsburg, Pa. hi

Don't delay if In need of skilled medlenl
nttcntlon and you aro desirous of being
restored to health and strenftth, with men-
tal and physical powers complete. Consult
at once the reliable, skfllful, experienced
and successful specialists of trie State
Medical Institute. Get the right treatment
first and be cured promptly, safely and
thoroughly, W make a thorough, sear

scientific physical examination
that discloses the sufferer's condition and
treat each case according to Its special re-
quirements. Wo become thoroughly
conversant with all the minute detail",
and know exactly what we can do aim
promise, nothing more. We are not
obliged to resort to experiments.

. .

1002 proof

1857"

.V.:.3Srr
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THE RELIABLE
of the

3

is commencing 6:00 p. m.
-

We trsat men only and enre promptly, safely and thoroughly, ana at the
lowest cost, BROHCHITIS, OATABRH. NERVOUS DTDILITY, BLOOD POI-
SON, SJCIN DISEASES, KIDMBY and BLADDER DISEASES and all Special
Diseases and weakness and their complications.

PnnciiU Crcft
UUI10UII IICG

.'ft.

state Medical institute,
'DOCTORS' FOR MEM

Call and Oe Examined Freo or Write
Office Honrs 3 A. M. to P. M. Sundays 10 to 1 Only

L303 Farnam St., Between 13th and 14th Sts., Omaha, Neb.
Permanently Established, in Omaha, Nebraska.

To Chica
EVENING TRAIN NO. 12 leaves at 6:30 p. m., arriv.

ing Chicago at 9 :00 a. in. Carries all of high grade, elec-

tric lighted equipment. Omaha-Chicag- o sleepers and dining cars
i0C3ted on station tracks: supper

Sptdlls!s

served

Omaha
classes

AFTERNOON TRAIN NO. 2 leaves Umana at 4:30 p. m.
Supper is served in the diner, and the arrival at Chicago is early

7:00 a.m.
FAST DAY TRAIN NO. 6 leaves Omaha at 7:00 a. m., arriv- -

n Chicago 9:30 p. m. for connection with night trains on prin- -

. , ,. . , . ... , , .
A-

-

Cipai lilies lor IU6 east. All IlieaiB servt-- m uiucm.
YOU WILL LIKE the Burlington's dining ear service. Whal

jrou order is of the best and you pay only for what you order.

Rate: Omaha to Chicago $10.00
Tickets, berths, information, etc.,

liiii
CITY TICKET OFFICE:

Tel. Douglas 3580. 1502 Farnam Street.
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Is never so serenely beautiful as at this time of tho

year when the amusement season is ended. If you
admire nature without the accompaniment of music,
crowds and excitement you fcliould not fail to visit
Manawa some one of these lovely Autumn afternoons.

Why not make up a little party and enjoy a nice,
quiet picnic t

CARS LEAVE OMAHA DIRECT FOR THE
LAKE EVERY EIGHTEEN MINUTES.

Bee Want Ads

'ia.-

MANAW

Produce Result?


